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Bridge and Gay Streets, Marietta,

to be reconstructed, resurfaced

 

Marietta Boro Council

awarded a contract to B.R.

" Kreider, Manheim, for the

street reconstruction and

resurfacing of Bridge and
Gay Streets at a cost of
$32,000. An alternate bid for
resurfacing Chestnut St.
was awarded to the same

contractor for $11,400. The

only other bid received was
from Lancaster Valite Sup-
ply Company at costs of
$42,958 and 17,305 for the

same projects.
Council voted to reim-

burse Sgt. Steven Englert
for hours accumulated since
March 17 thru June 2 for
overtime acquired by Eng-
lert, who worked instead of
an additional policeman.
The time amounted to
$1,362.45.
A policy was established

to limit part-time pay to
officers on Police duty to 10
hours each week. Organiza-

E. Donegal request plot plan

on Country Village Development

E. Donegal Township
Supervisors accepted the
Planning Commission’s re-
commendation to request a
plot plan after which a
public hearing will be
scheduled to furthur prog-
ress on the Country Village
Development. A representa-
tive of the developer, Penn
Crest, was present and
stated the plan should be
ready by the July meeting of
the Supervisors.

In other action Thursday
night, the supervisors voted
to have fences erected at the
tennis and hockey courts at
Rock Point Park.
The trustees of the E.

Donegal-Maytown Fire Co.,
via letter, requested the
supervisors convey the title
of the Ford fire truck to the
firemen in order for the
vehicle to compete for prizes
in parades. Furthur investi-
gation into the legality of
this action will be taken and,
for now, the request was
tabled.

Bill Martin, a representa-
tive of the Northwest
Advanced Life Support Unit
presented outlines of the
proposed organization’s
functions, county require-
ments for operating, - and
asked for a contribution to
be used toward matching
funds to purchase a vehicle.

If a vehicle is obtained
this would be the first
all-volunteer unit of 25
persons, of this type, in the
county. Requirements speci-
fy 2 paramedics must
accompany a local ambu-
lance run which must have
an EMT aboard. The group -
which is incorporated feels

they can provide advanced
life support cheaper than a
Lancaster Unit. The unit
would serve Northwestern
County communities to the
Lebanon Co. line. Super-
visors tabled any immediate
action and felt they would
accept the guidelines of the
local ambulance Board of
Directors.

It was reported the
current fund and member-
ship drive for the ambulance
fund totals $6,985 with 349
members. Profits from the
recent carnival and flea
market amounted to $887.

MRA to meet

‘Thurs., June 19
The Marietta Restoration

Associates will meet on
Thursday, June 19, at
7:30PM. in the Marietta
Community House.
The election of officers

will be on the agenda. The
slate was presented at the
May session and include the
following: Mrs. William
Landis, president; Lance
Hardcastle, vice-president;
Ellie Aurand, recording
secretary; Mary Anne
Spangler, corresponding
secretary; Clair Lavin, trea-
surer; Robert Cresswell,
John Brown and Ken Ross,
directors.
A vote to amend the

by-laws creating the office
of corresponding secretary,
to improve communications
and public relations, will
also be acted upon at this
meeting.
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tions requesting Police pro-
tection and wanting more
than 2 officers will be
expected to reimburse the
boro for the wages of
additional manpower.

Five building permits
were issued for the month—
an additional block building
for 20 W. Market St.;
day-care room alterations
for the JC Center; general
renovations for #8 Donegal
Place; bathroom repairs for
278 W. Market St.; general
alterations to 2nd floor at
214 E. Front St.
A public hearing will be

held on June 18, on request
from the owner of 107 W.
Market St., who wants a
zoning variance. Larry Gill-
ham, housing chairman,
commended the housing
inspectors of the initial
inspections of the rental
units and rooms of Marietta
Boro. Twenty property ow-
ners were in violation.
A contract was awarded to

Nat Alexander Company,
New Jersey, for two 100’
sections of ¥2’’ hose at $250
each, and two 50’ sections at
$132 each.
Wyeth employees will be

notified a speed check will
be made on motorists
exceeding the set rate in the

© area.

Plans are underway to
correct a drainage problem
on Apple Alley, between
Gay Street and Cherry
Alley.
A sum of $120.65 was

pledged by boro council to
the Marietta Beneficial
Association. The monies
were presented to the boro
when the Woman’s Club
disbanded in 1968. The
MBA plans to erect a new
plaque in honor of Veterans
to replace the existing one
on its property.
The personnel committee

will pursue the legal
possibility to have all boro
employees salaried.
A deed for 2 of Tillman

Alley recently closed by the
council will be prepared by
the solicitor at the expense
of the bordering property
owner. The deed will carry a
written easement for drain-
age.
A letter will be forwarded

to the proper authorities
stating the Marietta Boro
Council is against venting of
radioactive gasses at TMI.
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Karen Roberts, left, manager of Central Savings and Loan Association Marietta

branch, presents Marietta Children’s Fair Queen Tammy Sload with a trophy and a
$25 savings account compliments of the savings and loan. At right is King Jeffrey
Moore with his mother Mrs. Robert Moore.

Jeffrey Moore and Tammy Sload

King and Queen of Children’s Fair
Jeffrey Moore and

‘Tammy Sload were crowned
King and Queen of the
annual Marietta Children’s

Fair during activities Satur-
day afternoon at Memorial
Park.

Tammyis the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William
Sload. Jeffrey is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Moore. Both are from
Marietta.
Runners-up were Rebecca

Mount Joy swim club
to host Divisional Swim

Parents of swimmers on
the Mount Joy Lions Club
Swim Team met last week to
organize the club and
prepare for the 1980 season.
James Wetzel, president of
the club, conducted the
meeting and Coaches Gene
Fune and Rebecca Zimmer-
man presented the group
with information about the
upcoming season,
Committe reports and

new committee people were
appointed as follows:
Sue Heisey, refresh-

ments; Bev Dishardt, cancer
swim-a-thon; Sandra Ging-
rich, publicity; Jackie Hess,
scoring; Hazel Germer,
picnic; Joyce Ricedorf, Mar-
lene Zuch and Sandy Frantz,
food sale; Betty Kinsey,
awards; Rich Breault, of-
ficial; James Wetzel and
Eugene Funk, divisional
meet; James Gingrich, head
timer; Jackie McCurdy,
transportation; and Janet
Darkey, sweepstakes.

Practices for the following
age groups started June 9.
Practice is held daily. 17 and .

under, 9:15 to 10:30 am; 14
and under, 9:15 to 10:30 am;
12 and under, 10:15 to 11:30
am; 10 and under, 10:15 to
11:30 am; and 8 and under,
11:15 am to 12:00 noon.

President Wetzel told the
club that Mount Joy has
been awarded the Divisional

[continued on page 6]

Frank, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Frank, and
Nick Halterman, son of
April Noll and Nick Halter-
man.
Money collected on the

penny-a-vote contest a-

mounted to $790.51. Sue
Clark was chairperson of the
event.

Winners of the baby
contest were awarded a
trophy and a $25 savings
account from Central Sav-
ings and Loan Association,
Marietta Branch. Runners-
up received a trophy and all
entrants received a gift for
their efforts.
Winners of the baby

parade were as follows:
[continued on page 2]

This week’s calendar
Thursday, June 19, the

Donegal School Board will
meet in the district office at
8 pm.

Thursday, June 19, the
Marietta Restoration Asso-
ciates will meet in the
Community House at 7:30
pm.

Sunday, June 22, from 2
to 7 pm, the Haldeman
Mansion Preservation Soci-
ety will hold a strawberry
festival on the grounds of
the Haldeman Mansion.
Rain or shine.

Sunday, June 22, Linda
Ross will be at Gallery 31,
Marietta. Linda’s works will

 

‘be on exhibit June 19

through Junly 19.

Tuesday, June 24, the
Mount Joy ABWA will meet
at the Tropical Treat at 6:30
pm.

If your group, club or
organization has informa-
tion that it would like
published in the SUSQUE-
HANNA TIMES Calendar,
just send the information to
the newspaper by Friday of
the week before publication
date. You can also phone in
the information at 653-8383
or 426-2212.  


